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ABSTRACT: The 2016 Central Italy earthquake sequence produced three mainshocks: (1)
M6.1 24 August, (2) M5.9 26 October, and (3) M6.5 30 October. Each mainshock was fol-
lowed by many aftershocks, some of which with M > 5.0. All earthquake events occurred on
southeast-northwest trending normal faults. As part of reconnaissance activities of these
events performed by the Geotechnical Extreme Events Reconnaissance Association (GEER),
ground motion data was processed and analyzed. After processing all data using procedures
developed during the latest Next Generation Attenuation (NGA-West2) project, we analyze
strong motion characteristics of all three mainshocks, two selected large aftershocks (M5.3 24
August and M4.8 26 August) and a foreshock (M5.4 26 October). Our analysis shows that
stations near the hanging wall, exhibit fling-step in some cases but no obvious rupture direc-
tivity effects. We compare ground motion intensity measures (including peak ground acceler-
ation and velocity, PGA and PGV, respectively) to Italy-specific and global ground motion
models. Overall, the data exhibit fast attenuation at large distance (>100 km), which is cap-
tured by Italy-adjusted global models, but not by Italy-specific models. We also found that
global models tend to over-predict ground motions at short periods. Both features were also
observed from the 2009 L’Aquila earthquake data and may represent regional features. We
estimate the spatial distribution of PGA for the three mainshocks by means of a Kriging ana-
lysis performed on within-event residuals using a global semi-variogram model. We found
that the ground motion is most intense south-west of the Mt.Vettore - Mt.Bove normal fault.
Given the importance of Italian normal fault earthquakes in worldwide ground motion data-
bases, this data set is of global significance for studies of normal fault ground motions.
1 INTRODUCTION
We analyze strong ground motion characteristics of three mainshocks, two aftershocks, and a
foreshock recorded during the 2016 Central Italy earthquake sequence between 24 August and
30 October (Table 1). Our analysis is based on recordings obtained from the ESM database
(Luzi et al., 2016; http://esm.mi.ingv.it). This paper summarizes main findings presented in
reports by the Geotechnical Extreme Events Reconnaissance (GEER) association (GEER
2016, 2017) and Zimmaro et al. (2018). Recordings from normal faults events in Italy have a
strong global significance. As shown by Zimmaro et al. (2018), in the NGA-West2 global
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ground motion database (Ancheta et al. 2014), 64% of normal fault recordings with M>5.5
are from Italian events.
We designate events as foreshocks/mainshocks (CL1), or aftershocks (CL2), using two
methods: (1) the traditional approach based on time and distance windows by Gardner and
Knopoff 1974, and (2) a more modern approach used in the NGA-West2 project (Bozorgnia
et al. 2014) that considers the Gardner-Knopoff time window in combination with a between-
event distance metric CRJB, defined as the distance from the centroid of the surface projection
of the possible aftershock rupture surface to the surface projection of the mainshock rupture
plane (Wooddell and Abrahamson 2014). Both approaches produced similar results (Table 1).
The 2016 Central Italy earthquake sequence occurred in a gap between two damaging
events: (1) theM6.1 1997 Umbria-Marche earthquake, and (2) theM6.1 2009 L’Aquila event.
Figure 1 shows epicenters and finite fault models for these events, along with those for the
three mainshocks recorded during the 2016 sequence. Also shown in Figure 1 are aftershocks
recorded within 24 hours from each mainshock for the 24 August, 26 October, and 30 October
events, along with those following a M5.3 event recorded on 18 January 2017 in the area of
Campotosto (SE of Amatrice and NW of L’Aquila). The aftershocks for theM6.5 30 October
event follow an expected pattern. Most epicenters are located within the surface projection of
the rupture. Interestingly, this is not the case for the M6.1 24 August and M5.9 26 October
events. For these two events, most of the aftershock epicenters are located outside the surface
projection of the rupture (mostly south and west of the rupture).
We utilize the ground motion database presented by Zimmaro et al. (2018). All records in
our database have been processed using Pacific Earthquake Engineering Research (PEER)
center procedures (Ancheta et al. 2014). The database contains recordings from 298 stations.
We use the time-averaged shear wave velocity (VS30) as the primary site parameter. In this
study, VS30 values were assigned to station sites using measured profiles where available, cor-
relations based on surface geology, or the average value of the subsoil category from the Ital-
ian Building Code (Ministry of the Infrastructures 2008, NTC08) as indicated in the ESM
database. Details on the adopted VS30 assignment protocols are provided by Scasserra et al.
(2009a).
2 NEAR SOURCE GROUNDMOTIONS
In this section we analyze recordings in the epicentral area of the three mainshocks of the
2016 Central Italy earthquake sequence. Clear short-duration pulses occurring early in the vel-
ocity ground motion time series are characteristics of forward directivity or fling-step effects.
Recordings presented in this section were processed using special procedures to identify pulse-
like features and to preserve static offsets. We first identify pulses in velocity time series using
data from the mainshock with the highest magnitude (i.e. the M6.5 30 October event) from
three stations on the hanging wall T1214, CLO, and CNE. Our analysis is based on the Shahi
and Baker (2014) multicomponent pulse identification procedure. We apply this procedure
Table 1. Attributes of the six earthquake events analyzed.
Event date M1 Number of recordings Aftershock ﬂag2 Description
24 August 2016 6.1 235 CL1 Mainshock
24 August 2016 5.3 180 CL2 Aftershock
26 August 2016 4.8 132 CL2 Aftershock
26 October 2016 5.4 178 CL1 Foreshock
26 October 2016 5.9 224 CL1 Mainshock
30 October 2016 6.5 212 CL1 Mainshock
1 Moment magnitude values from Galadini et al. (2018) and ESM database (Luzi et al., 2016).
2 CL1 = mainshocks or foreshocks, CL2 = aftershocks (Wooddell and Abrahamson, 2014).
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calculating the pulse indicator for all orientations (Figure 2). We then also extract pulses and
residual time series for the orientation in which velocity pulses are strongest (Figure 3). Fig-
ures 2 and 3 show that for the T1214 and CLO stations, weak pulses are present roughly in
the FP orientation, while for the CNE station the algorithm does not detect significant pulses.
This outcome suggests a lack of rupture directivity effects.
Figure 1. Map of Central Italy showing epicenters, moment tensors, and ﬁnite fault models for the follow-
ing earthquakes: M6.1 1997 Umbria-Marche, M6.1 2009 L’Aquila, M6.1 24 August, M5.9 26 October, and
M6.5 30 October. Also shown are aftershocks withM>3 following each mainshock of the 2016 Central Italy
earthquake sequence and the 18 January 2017 event. Finite fault models from Chiaraluce et al. (2004; 1997
Umbria-Marche event), Piatanesi and Cirella (2009; 2009 L’Aquila event), Galadini et al. (2018; 2016 events).
Figure 2. Pulse indicators calculated for all orientations using the Shahi and Baker (2014) identiﬁcation
procedure for the following stations: (a) T1214, (b) CLO, and (c) CNE.
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Another way to examine near-fault effects is to evaluate the presence of polarization of
shaking in the fault normal (FN) direction at long spectral periods (e.g., Somerville et al.
1997). Zimmaro et al. (2018) show that recordings from this earthquake sequence do not show
strong evidence of polarization of the ground motion in the FN direction as would be antici-
pated if significant forward rupture directivity effects had occurred. Our analyses indicate that
forward rupture directivity effects are not significant in the ground motion recordings from
these events.
Another characteristic of near-fault recordings is the presence of fling-step effects (i.e. static
ground displacements, resulting from fault rupture; Kamai et al. 2014), especially on the hang-
ing wall of dip-slip ruptures. We did not find significant fling-step effects in the near-fault
records of the 24 August event (GEER 2016). We analyze the possible presence of such effects
on recordings from the T1214, CLO, and CNE stations for the 30 October event. All three
stations are located on the hanging wall of the fault. We reprocessed recordings from these
stations using a procedure developed to preserve static displacements (Gregor et al. 2002). As
shown in Figure 4, the amounts of vertical-component fling-step in records from the T1214,
CLO, and CNE stations are −46 cm, −87 cm, and −16 cm, respectively. The ARQT Global
Figure 3. Original time series, extracted pulses (p.i. = pulse indicator), and residual time series for the
orientation with the highest pulse indicators using the Shahi and Baker (2014) identiﬁcation procedure
for the following stations: (a) T1214, (b) CLO, and (c) CNE.
Figure 4. Vertical components of acceleration, a; velocity, v; and displacement, d, time series recorded
at the (a) T1214, (b) CLO, and (c) CNE stations during the M6.5 30 October mainshock. All records
were processed using the Gregor et al. (2002) procedure (from Zimmaro et al. 2018).
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Positioning System (GPS) station, close to the T1214 station, recorded a vertical displacement
of −45 cm. This recording is comparable to that obtained by double integration at the T1214
station (Figure 4). Other three ground motion stations ACC, AMT, and T1216 (not on hanging
wall) have nearly co-located GPS stations (ACCU, AMAT, and MUVI, respectively). Figure 5
shows a map that compares vertical displacements measured at GPS and strong motion stations
in the epicentral area of the 30 October event. All pairs of co-located GPS and strong motion
stations provide comparable values of vertical displacements. These results are in good agree-
ment with similar analyses performed by Luzi et al. (2017) and D’Amico et al. (2019).
3 COMPARISON WITH GROUNDMOTIONMODELS AND RESIDUALS
ANALYSIS
Recently, several studies focused on the selection of suitable ground motion models (GMMs) for
use in global (Stewart et al. 2015), regional (Delavaud et al. 2012), or site-specific applications in
Italy (Zimmaro and Stewart 2017). Local models (i.e. calibrated on local ground motion data-
bases) can reflect local geologic and tectonic conditions, which may differ from those represented
by global models. However, the limited database size used to develop local models may be inad-
equate to constrain GMMs for conditions often critical for application (e.g. large magnitudes and
small distances). Global models are more effective for such conditions, because they are typically
based on much larger worldwide databases but may contain bias with respect to local effects.
Regional adjustment factors can be used to reduce the bias of global models. Such factors are
typically applied to anelastic attenuation and site effect components of the GMMs.
In this section we compare recorded data to the following GMMs applicable to shallow-
crustal earthquakes in active tectonic regions: (1) an Italy-specific model by Bindi et al. (2011;
hereafter Bea11), (2) the average of three NGA-West2 GMMs, without regional adjustments
(Boore et al. 2014, Campbell and Bozorgnia 2014, Chiou and Youngs 2014; hereafter NGA2),
and (3) the average of those same three NGA-West2 models but now applying regional adjust-
ments for Italy (NGA2-I). All distances are calculated using the trimmed finite-fault models
for the three mainshocks (Galadini et al. 2018). We idealize aftershocks and foreshocks
(M4.8-5.4) as point sources for calculating distances.
Figure 5. Vertical displacements measured during the 30 October event at strong motion recording sta-
tions (blue arrows) and GPS stations (black arrows) in the near-source area.GPS data used to produce
the ﬁgure were obta ined f rom: f tp : / / gps f ree .gm. ingv . i t / amatr i ce2016 / s ta t i c /Cos imi
co_30Oct2016_GPS_GdL_V1.dat.
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Figures 6 and 7 show the distance dependence of median-component peak acceleration
(PGA) and velocity (PGV) for the six events in Table 1, along with predictions from the
Bea11 model, the average of the NGA2 models, and the average of the NGA2-I models.
Median predictions have been calculated using VS30 = 580 m/s (considered representative of
site conditions in the area). Recorded data are plotted with different symbols for three site
categories (categories A, B, and C, respectively according to NTC08): (1) rock (VS30 > 800 m/
s), (2) stiff soil and weathered rock (360 < VS30 < 800 m/s), and (3) soft soil (VS30 < 360 m/s).
All three GMMs fit the data reasonably well for RJB in the range 0 - 100 km. Beyond 100 km,
Figure 6. Variation of PGA with RJB for rock (NTC08: A), stiff soil (NTC08: B), and soft soil (NTC08:
C, D, E) and predictions from the selected ground motion models. For Bea11 (red lines), dotted lines
indicate predictions beyond the published range of model validity (from Zimmaro et al. 2018).
Figure 7. Variation of PGV with RJB for rock (NTC08: A), stiff soil (NTC08: B), and soft soil (NTC08:
C, D, E) and predictions from the selected ground motion models. For Bea11 (red lines), dotted lines
indicate predictions beyond the published range of model validity (from Zimmaro et al. 2018).
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there is a relatively fast attenuation of ground motions in all six events. This feature, captured
by the NGA2-I models (with regional adjustment for Italy), is a characteristic of Italian data
observed from pre-2006 data by Scasserra et al. (2009b) and from the L’Aquila event sequence
by Stewart et al. (2012). This effect seems to be persistent in Italian data. Similar trends of fast
anelastic attenuation with distance have been observed in data from Japan (e.g. Boore et al.
2014). This effect seems to be related to low values of the seismic quality factor (Q). At short
distances (i.e. 1 - 10 km), data are sparse, but there are differences among models. In particu-
lar, Bea11 has a wider flat-attenuation region at close distance, likely due to the use of a larger
near-source saturation term.
We further analyze the comparison between recorded data and prediction using residual
analysis. We calculate total residuals for each data point as follows:
Ri ¼ ln Yið Þ  μln M; Ri; VS30;i
  ð1Þ
where Yi is the ground motion intensity measure from recording i and μln is the natural log
mean for that same intensity measure from a GMM, with the appropriate arguments for the
model (magnitude M, distance R, site parameter VS30). For the NGA-West2 models (NGA2
and NGA2-I), μln is taken as the average of the natural log means of the three considered
GMMs. For Bea11, the median prediction is used. Total residuals are then partitioned as fol-
lows to compute the random effect for each event η (also called the event term), and the
remaining residual ε (also called within-event residual) (e.g., Stafford, 2012):
Ri ¼ ck þ ηþ εi ð2Þ
where ck is a bias term assumed for the present analysis to be null (to the extent that such a
bias might exist, it is included in our estimates of η).
Figures 8 and 9 show within-event residuals for PGA and PGV for all six events as a func-
tion of distance. Binned means and standard deviations are shown using five bins per log-
cycle (due to limited data, a single bin is used for RJB = 0 - 10 km). The analysis of Figures 8
and 9 indicates that there is good consistency between GMMs and mainshock data up to 100
km. At large distance (RJB > 100 km), the Bea11 residuals consistently trend downwards, indi-
cating underprediction of anelastic attenuation in this model. For the NGA2 and NGA2-I
models, the residuals trends upwards for some events and downwards for others, indicating
that the anelastic attenuation is somewhat variable between events but may be reasonable in
an average sense. The recommended distance range for the Bea11 model is 0 - 200 km. As a
result, residuals for distances beyond 200 km represent model extrapolations. Further discus-
sions of GMM-data comparisons and residuals analysis are provided by Zimmaro et al.
(2018).
Figure 10 shows the event terms as a function of oscillator period for the six analyzed earth-
quakes. Also shown are plus/minus one between-event standard deviations from the Boore
et al. (2014) and the Bindi et al. (2011) GMMs. For short periods (PGA to 0.5 s), the Central
Italy event terms for the NGA2-I range from zero to -1, whereas they are nearly zero for
longer periods. This trend is consistent with what was observed for the 2009 L’Aquila event
ground motions using earlier versions of NGA models (i.e. NGA-West1 GMMs) with an
Italy-specific adjustment (Stewart et al., 2012).
The bulk of this study has been performed as part of the GEER-led post-earthquake recon-
naissance effort following the 24 August and October 2016 events. As such, we estimated the
spatial distribution of ground shaking to better examine the effects of this earthquake
sequence on the natural and built environment. We performed Kriging of within-event resid-
uals, ε, for the three mainshocks using the NGA2-I GMMs and the global semi-variogram
model by Jayaram and Baker (2009). We then computed ground motion intensity measures
for location j as:
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ln Yð Þj ¼ μln M; Rj; VS30;j
 þ ηþ εj ð3Þ
where ln Yð Þj is the mean estimate of the ground motion intensity measure for location j. As in
Eq. (1), the natural log mean on the right side is taken as the average of the means from
the NGA2-I models. Figure 11 shows a map of the spatial distribution of PGA for the
M6.1 24 August, M5.9 26 October, and M6.5 30 October mainshocks. These maps are
prepared for a uniform site condition of VS30 = 580 m/s. The M6.1 24 August event is a
Figure 8. Within-event residuals of PGA from recorded ground motions relative to predictions of the
NGA2, NGA2-I, and Bea11 GMMs. Binned means shown with ± one standard deviation. (from Zim-
maro et al. 2018).
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two-segment rupture (Galadini et al., 2018). For this event the highest ground motion
intensities are localized in the proximity of the southern segment (Amatrice fault). For
the 26 and 30 October events, the highest values of PGA are located in the south-west-
ern portion of the finite fault models.
The ground motions in these maps do not account for local site response effects (topo-
graphic effects) that appears to be significant in several damaged regions (Sextos et al., 2018).
Additional results, including maps of spatial distribution of within-event residuals for all three
mainshocks are provided by GEER (2017) and Zimmaro et al. (2018).
Figure 9. Within-event residuals of PGV from recorded ground motions relative to predictions of the
NGA2, NGA2-I, and Bea11 GMMs. Binned means shown with ± one standard deviation. (from Zim-
maro et al. 2018).
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Figure 11. Spatial distribution of PGA for the (a) 24 August, (b) 26 October, and (c) 30 October
earthquake.
Figure 10. Event terms for PGA and PSA oscillator periods of 0.1 - 2.0 s for the three sets of models
and six events. For context, the ± one between-event standard deviation is shown: τ2 forM>5.5 from the
Boore et al (2014) and σB from Bindi et al (2011).
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4 CONCLUSION
We perform a comprehensive characterization of strong ground motions recorded during the
2016 Central Italy earthquake sequence. This paper is based on analysis performed as part of
GEER post-earthquake reconnaissance missions (GEER 2016, 2017, Zimmaro et al. 2018).
We use special processing techniques to preserve fling-step effects. We identify various cases
in the near-source area for which displacements observed at strong motion stations during the
30 October mainshock are similar to those from adjacent GPS sensors. We also examined the
available ground motion data for evidence of rupture directivity, but found neither consistent
polarization of ground motion in the fault normal direction nor clear evidence of pulse-like
features in velocity time series.
We analyze recorded data relative to local and global GMMs. We found that data from this
earthquake sequence show a relatively fast anelastic attenuation with distance for RJB > 100
km. This feature is captured to a mixed degree by available models. These effects were already
observed in data from Italian dip-slip earthquakes and should be incorporated into future
Italy-specific models.
We produce maps showing the spatial distribution of selected intensity measures. We show
that PGA values during the 24 August event are higher in the area of the Amatrice fault. For
the 26 and 30 October mainshocks, the highest values of PGA are located in the south-western
portion of the finite fault models.
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